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Feit | ToSyerseics
Increasingly these days, sports:

men are finding -and taking ad-!
vantage of-—new opportunities

for free recreation, made avail:
able through the public access’

provision of the ASCS Cropland
Adjustment program.

H. O. Carter, state executive

director for the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service, explains that s@ ns post-

ed near farm headquarters wel

come the sportsmen for the kind}

of recreation permitted on a par-

ticular farni. The signs say

+ FULTON'S

“Hinting permitted
charge on land in Cropland Ad-
justment program.”
The signs are evidence that the

farmer has agreed to permit,

without charge, public access for
| hunting, fishing, hiking and trap-|
ping on land he has diverted|

from production under CAP. For
this, he has received a smal] in-|
centive payment under the pro- |

gram.

The signs also prchably mean
aood sport, for usually the farm-
er is promoting conservation

practices on his land which are
| especially intended to furnish
{food and improve habitat for

without | wildlife,
Public access to these diverted

acres will be available for the life |
1of the CAP agreements—from 5
| to 10 years. The land is open dur-
ing the hunting season.
In North Carolina, approxi

mately 201 farmers have agreed
to permit free p._hlic access to
their lands for approved sports.
information on area farms with
CAP public access land is avail-
able at county ASCS offices
CAP's public agcess provision

is a great brik for hunters, who §
more and more have heen feel
irl» the pinch of land closed off
by the owners. Sportsman-like |}
behavior can open more and §
more of such lands. Careless
hunting, abuse of the land or in-  

PLONK’S
Dreamy confections,

softly detailed with

luscious lace and delicate

embroidery. Just

what the girls crave

for Christmas!

® GOSSARD
® ARTEMIS
® SCHRANK

stallations, or injury to livestok | §
can close them. Public access to | &
land in the CAP depends on the | gx

® SHRANK
farmer's voluntary agreement
and the public's good sportsman: So GILEAD

ship. ; x 3 Re fir ¢ : .

Even though the welcome mat : Ey 3 BY 2 GREAT NAMES IN

is out for the sportsmen-—as evi- vr 3 ) : ° LINGERIE

denced by the sign showing CAP |
participation—it’s a good idea to |§
speak to the farmer first before! &
going on the land.

Shncrome

New non-skid stretch
boots by ‘totes’.
Easiest to put on | Bowles Paysand take off.

Made of soft, pure rubber, | CEE F
“totes” shape to your LAT ee

shoesfor a trim look.Ribbed RALEIGH, November 24 — Har
rubbersoles grip for grove “Skipper” Bowles, the first
sure-footed walking. man to announce his candidacy
So light you forget for the Democratic nomination

you're wearing them. for Governor. Wednesday became
Neverstiffen, Fit all the first gubernatorial candidate

low heel shoes. & to pay his filing fee.
Black, sizes Bowles gave the State Board of §

S (56), § Elections a check for $385, an
M (7-8), amount equal to one percent of
L (9-10). the annual salary of the office.

At a brief news conference fol-
lowing the filing, Bowles said

that hish number -one issue—ca-
reer education — is now the
number one issue of the voters.

 

 
ed optimism as a result of Mon- |
day and Tuesday campaign ap- | &

pearances in Cumberland and
Cleveland counties. A Bowles for |
Governor rally involved 500 per-
sons in Cumberland Monday |
night. On Tuesday, in a series of |
appearance in Shelby, Bowles ¥{
shook hands with more then §
1,500 persons. 5

THIS WEEK SPECIAL

ONE GROUF LADIES’ Refusing to respond to com-
ments by other candidates, |

Bowlec told the Capitol Wi 0

Heels, Oxfords & Boots pleston theCapitolneksren|
pledge of dealing with issues, not | 8

VALUES TC $13.00 with personalities. Also, he coun. | &¥
tered cnarges that the campaign

NOW $8.00
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

Bowles is to attend the White 3
Heuse Conference on Aging in

started too early by saying that

FULTON'S
cu Washington on the 29th and 30th.

| issues required time for discus-

on

sion.

Bowles was joined for the offi- | =
cial filing by his daughter, Mrs. | 3
John Geil (Holly) of Chapel Hill.

$5 to $15

$6 to $15

NYLON GOWNS

NYLON PAJAMAS

NYLON SLIPS $2 to §7

HOUSECOATS $0 to $21
SHORT OR FLOOR LENGTH

NYLON HALF SLIPS 4

NYLON PAJAMA SETS $1099

PEIGNOR SETS $15 to $20

NYLON PANTIES 69c to $2.50

  
  

 
BUYA NEW HOME_
FOR AS LOWAS

V.A.LOAN
No Down Payment S850 DOWN

5118.43 . MONTH
$18,650' | TOTAL PRICE

30 year mdrtgage - 360 payments

dh | MATCHING SCUFFS $3:50to$5
®

Use Your Charge Card
Annual percentage rate 79,

Layaways Are Invited

Gift Wrapping FREEOPEN EVERY DAY 1-

ASHBROOK PARK
Ashbrook Park is the prettiest part
of town. Space. Comfort. Large,
prety lot. They're all yours in Ash-
brook Park...a very special place

. to live.

You don’t need much money. There's

nothing like a National home for living

space . . » beauty .. . quality.” All

priced to meet practically any budget.

It's betterthan paying rent.|

Waco Road, Just Beyond Temple
Park—Turn Right on Sterling Drive

Timber-Lake Builders, Inc.
Sterling Drive

Kings Mountain, N. C.
Telephone 739-4906

Buildersof

dall,
31 Years of Leadership

LIVE IN A NATIONALHO ANY OTHER HOME IN THE WORLD
TH

 MORE FAMILIES
tics 


